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SAM UK1. J. T1LDEN,
or saw YunK.

'
rum viVm rmmiiitiNT :

(.

THUS. A. JlKNIHilC'KH,
ur INIilARA.

Heailor, It jot waul to know what Ii ptolnj on

la tho bulluxl worlU, Joal read our adverti'lng
oolutana, Iba Spniul column to parlleular

C'lmtar's Juct Uffut is a Uornuiu
Somebody is to blnmo lor this

great sncrifieo of liiiiiiun life. Who
' is it? i

If you want tho rulo and ruin policy

of Grant k Co. continued for four yonrs

lontfor, voto for Hayes. Hut, if you

want iusinoBU restored and prosperity

onco more to ruign ovor this nation,

voto for Tildcn.

"The Confederate Presidential tick-

et" annoys tho "Centennial Commis-

sioner" of tho Fhilatlcipuiu Byaj very

much. Fornoy knows that after Til-- :

den's election no $25,000 subsidies will

cojitinuo to drop into his editorial

.drawer. '

Tildou, UondiiikH and Iteform, is

now inscribed on every Democratic

banner from Muiuo to Calitornia, and

from tho St. Lawrence to tho Kio

(irando, and bravely will tho people

ratify tho work so nobly begun at St.

jonis, in November.

Tho Democrats at St. Louis abandon-

ed tho miserable habit adopted filtoon

years ago and carried out at Cincin-

nati by tho liadiculs, of nominating a
Kocond handed, or third rate statesman
for Vice .President. Mr. Hondrieks

towers as hih ahovo Wheeler iu point

of tutonts and statesmanship, as the

xky fa ahovo tho varlli.

Tho action of tho St. Louis Conven-

tion guarantees honOnly and economy
in public affairs, and relorm in every-

thing, and Biibstantiul prosperity from

Maine to Coliforniu. Thorcforo, lot

ull who wish to wo peace nnd pros-

perity reign throughout the Union,

help to crown tho victory by casting

, their ballots for Tihlen and Hendricks
in Novomber.

Jlovr Natural SI osby, tho guerrilla

chief, has declared lor lliiyes. That's
right. Ho was always on that side.

Ho is u disunionist at heart, and he

always associates with thoso in sym-

pathy with his own views. During

tho rebellion ho assisted Jeff Davis,

hoping to accomplish his end, failing
iu that ho has tied himself to Grant,
Cameron, and Hayes.

Ill's Gone. General Santa Anna,
of Uoxican famo, died on tho 20th of

Juno, aged 84 years. As an historical

character, ho has figured conspicuous-

ly on this Continont for half a century.
Ho lost a leg in 1835, in tho war be-

tween Texas and Moxico, and made
sovcral mulo oscapos in .1840 and 1849,

during tho war with tho Vnitcd States.
Ho was & cunning rostloss Bpirit.

IUtiier Covf.iiti.y. Tho editor of
tho I'hilipsburg .Journal, by tho aid ol

Mr. Chauncy lilack, who is constantly
throwing mud at Senator Wallace,
through the columns of tho Sun, has
succeeded in making "a hit at AVal

lace" in his editorial column. Well, ii

the editor in question proposes to fob

low young Black in that way, let him
rail out and hoist his truo colors.

Senator Morrill accepts the Secre

taryship ot tho Treasury after Grant
has made' tho position as pleasant to

' him ns possible by removing all tho
faithful subordinates of Secretary lins- -

tow, 'The "crooked whisky" ringstcrs
rau now resume operations for about
cipdit months until Undo Samuel Til
den comes in. They had hotter inako
Hie must of llielr opportunities.

Governor Tilden, of Now York, tho
I lumocratic nominee for l'rosidont, and
tiovemor Hayes, of Ohio, Cameron's

' 'hoico for the same oflicc, both spent
their 4 ill of July in l'hiladelphia.
I'roKident Grant was tho chosen pre-

siding ofticor ol tho day, hut hu was
uiiablo to inuko tho landing, an J Vice
President pro.lm, Ferry, was called
upon to fill his place. ' Vat a peoples'
and w hat a President t ' It was "loo
Jiot" lor him to turn out.

Bi.aihk. Congressman Jllaino has
been lit his homo in Augusta, Maine,
for over two weeks without much
chango of symptoms. His nervous
prostitution still tho murked feature

ol his case. His physicians think it
will bo many week beforo he dure
leave his bod. Wo doubt whethor ho
will cvor reach Washington again. His

clfort lo nominate himself was ns huge

as that ol Mr. Greeley to elert, and un-

less ho lias more nerve, his fate will bo

tliCMimo.' '' V

An, Vmr.D l'i. The onterpriso dis-

played by somo 'of our "nowspapcr
tnen," if certainly very commendable
Hardly had tho Vice President boon

nominated until tho editors of several
rti onr exchange fixed tho whole gov-
ernment machinery In this way :

"Ti,ln for rna'Klrnt, llnulrlcVi for Vlea
WlnTiMd Sent tlanaork, lor Oanaral of

rtia Amy! Thoriaaa. Adatna. Tartar, Cartln and
lhvlrd far Onainat otneart, and lha aowntrjr will
ba woll govrmotl," ,

They aro all good men ; but why
liot allow Preisdcnt Tilden lo select his
own Cabinet '

Sots GhAPEs. Tho Philadelphia
iV&Rays:

Mrs. A. M. Richards, ot New Or
leans, is ths author of tho billowing
clover lines, which she entitles "Sour
tJ rapes:'' ' " ' !

',

Palnltng wHn hunirpr and longing fats a.vat,
Vain 'KatnarS Ittiarrttfu! irauaTina a'plat,
And h how wobaatiaa: wnrv awes,
All onvared wita a tlnliirMfal loft akin,
And lha frail ao rafrtafelof and ooollng wlthiai
lint, alai I nulla too kih for al raaot

"Oil tha? an IM fms,"aavd lha atisnli old

"Fit walr for foola. 1 oWl wast not I !

Thita wiU thCntfiBial,wbraiaaaa dath fall,
Wa hrar M U train, bat t willy nado wo.
Thai 'ba'l warta saving "Ob I wouldn't a
7o h lach a oruwd. It would troubla ma ao P'
Why not atata tha tot, aod lat II go bf t
J ha j.sjrnajr and all, Ilka lha (rwi,aro tookigh

II A YES MKAXS OltAXTlH.V.

Those votem whoknow whalGrunt- -

Ihhi ineuus, should understand that the
Itadical nominee for 1'iesideiit, Goueral
Hayes, has pledged himself to continue
Grant's policy, uiid that if elected, all
tho Treasury robbers nnd "crooked
whisky" dealorsmiss tho Penitentiary.
Tho policy introduaed by Itrlstow, of
sending rogues (o the Penitentiary, is

dunoiiiicedliy ( rant uud Hayes' friends,
und lliislow and all tho officers en- -

Ifaucd with him to muku the scoun
drels dixgorgo thuir gains,
havo been removod from office and
their places filled by Treasury robbora
and "crookod whisky", dealers.

The editor of tho New York Su,
who knows Hayes "like a book," in al-

luding to him says: "All thu develop-

ments since tho Cincinnati Convention
make it plain that the combination of
influences through which Gov. Huycs
was nominated was simply seeking to
prolong tho corrupt and demoralizing
system, now known as (j rant ism. Gov.

Hayes was adopted because of his pli-

able and plastic nature, his mediocrity,
and his dependenco on superior minds
to guide him in public affuirs.

Grant naturally socks to perpotuato
his power through a woak succossor.
Theroforo he not only promises all tho
aid his Administration can give, but
prescnU himself at a r.;V!6cation moot-

ing with llrothor Nowraan, his con-

science keeper, as If to servo notieo on

tho army of s that ovory
ono of them is expected to bo active,
and to imitate the President's example.

Mr. Conkling applauds tho nomina-

tion as good, and claims for Now York
the credit of making it. Mr. Morton
declares tho ticket unexceptionable,
and says ho will work with coal, as
his friends did at Cincinnati whon thoy
dropped his nnmo and wont over in a
body to Hayes. Blaino of course is

quito satisfied, for has he not so writ-

ten, and promised a transfer ot thoso
Kailroud Kings which so eagerly boro

bis banner into the front of tho fight?
Simon Cameron openly asserts that

Don did it by thu sacrifice of llartranft.
Zach Chandler is in ruptures with tho
ticket, and calls it inspired. lien lint
lor was ono ot the foremost rntlfiers at
Washington. William D. Kellcy re-

joices nt tho financial plunk of tho plat-

form as sound and an end of resump
tion. Doss Shepherd is stirred with
now nctivity for tho causo, nnd wel

comes Hayes as worthy to step into
Grant's shoes. Mcf)ald, Meliee,
Joyce, and others who are on tho re-

tired list of licpublicnn leaders have
not yet spoken out, but they arc known
to approve tho nominations.

All tho Rings that havo dominated
tho cAuncils and shaped tho legislation
of tho party for tho last twelve years
aro onlistod for Hayes with ivi cordial
real as they would havo exhibited for
Grant ur lilaine under changed circum
stance", llio whole party machinery
is to bo driven at doublo spocd under
the guidunco of Zach Chuddler and his

man Kdmunds, Hie. Postmaster at
Washington.

Gov. Hayes has nolhmg in his char
acter or his carcor which separates
him from tho crowd of Republican pol-

iticians. His record in Congress would
bo a blank, except that he pocketed
tho buck pay in lSliC. He novor rais-o-

a fingor or lifted his voico for any
real reform, and during tho controver
sies of theso recent years ho has boon

dumb, while to tho extent of his influ-

ence he has exerted himself as a cham
pion of tho Administration. Rnthor--

ford B. Hayes is little else than a mere
figure-hea- for Granlism. As Prcsi.
dent, ha would bo an instrument to
prolong misrulo and corruption. ' ''

The Dmft or mt Political Tide.
Tho first National Convention that

cvor convoncd West of tho great Mis

sissippi river, was tho Democratic body,

on the 27th of Juno. ThiB point con
clusivoly that "tho star of Kmpiro" is

making its way westward. Moro:
Both tho Chairman nnd the Vice Pres-

ident woro takon from tho South and
West, and the President was only con
ceded to the Middlo and Ecstcrn por
tion of tho Union. Tho Convention
had really tho powor to take all;
but the members woro magnanimous
onough to yield a portion of the honors
to our section. St. Louis is the geo
graphical contre of tho Union, and we

predict that from this timo forward
but few National Conventions will be

held cast of Louisville and Cincini ali,
hceauso tho South and West will ccm-bin-

against the Kast if necessary to
carry their point, from tho fact that
tho Interests of thoso two sections are,
in effect, the same, and possessing the
members to control public affairs, it
Will bo very strange if they do not
carry their points. 'Tis well that our
parly friends havo acted ipon this
viow, because it has added moro votes
to onr ticket than any other stroko of
policy that could havo been adopted,

Hard Money. It sooms that tho
production of gold and silver coin dur
ing thu past year, fur exceeds that of
any other preceding year. Tho re-

turns in the ofiico of tho Director of

tho Mint show tho following gold, sil

ver, and minor coins executed at tho
mints during ths flscul year ending
Juno 30, 1870:

PlaoM. Valaa.
Hold. .B..0.H7S M.ru.iMa to
eilnr trw,ia dllara...6,H),(J.'.a Mii.Oog ao
flnbiidlarj allar.....'.,W4,VfS
Minor liliaroolm ia,037,l I.17.ITI 10

Totall 8N7UI.IHT 57,Mu.H M
Total lor 17.......3W,1I,KS 4J,Sil,70 SO

Of this sum tho amount of silver
coined was $10,0"0,3fi8, of which sum

85,0'J7,SliO wore in trade dollars. Tho

largo increase In subsidiary silver was

owing to the substitutions of silver for
fractional currency during tho present

year, under tho provisions of tho act
of 1876, providing for tho specie re

sumption.

Bad Compant. Hayes moy bo a
vory rcputahlo gcntlemnn, but if tho
old adage, "show me your oompany
and I'll tell you what you aro," is
worth anything, his surroundings aro
suspicious. Buss Grant, Boss Shop--

hrd, Decoy Bliss, Harrington the safe
burglar, Jim Blaino, Schuyler Colfax
and- - others, whoso recognition ought
to be onough to send an angel to tho
penitentiary, aro all yelping tpr Hayes,
Those rascals havn't an honest hair in
their heads, and not a Republican nier
chant in tho country would trust them
within ton feet of his money drawer.
Moral Young man, bo sure you keep
good company, and whon you go to
the election In November, be sure you
vote fur Tildwi, Houdncks and Relorm

CUSTMCS LAST HA TTLB.

A portion ol tho harvest of tho
march to tho llluck Hills country has
alruady been reaped. Over UU0 dead
and woundod soldiers, wili tin brute
Custer at their hond toll tho tulo. 'J'bV

battle occurred in southern Montana,
on tho Big Horn riror, a tributary ol

tho Yellowstone, on tho 25th 6f Juno,
whore ( i onerul Custer encou n tored that
savugo Sioux Chief, Sitting Hull, ut thu
head of .1,011(1 wuri iors. Thu Associa-

ted Press dispatch closes ns folluws:
ON Till VIKI.U W1IKHS CVSTIta tthh.
While preparations wore being inado

for the removal ot tho woundod, a par-
ty was sunt on CuBter's trail to look

tor traces of his command. They found
awaiting thorn a sight fit to appal tho
stoutest hoart. At a point about throo
miles down the right bank of tho
stream Custer had evidently nltompt-e-

to ford and attack tho villages from
tho ford. Tho trail was found to lead

up to Hid blurts, and to tho northward
as ii tho troops had been repulsed and
compelled to retreat, nnd at tho same

. .....i i -- . f :..(....
lime nuu ueen iiui uti irum luguumiK
tho forces under Heno. The bluffs

along tho right bank cumo sharply
down to tho water, and are interspers-
ed by numerous ravines, All along
the stupes and ridges and in tho ra-

vines, they lay as thoy had fought, line
behind lino, snowing where defensive
positions bad been successively takon
up and held till nouo wore loll to fight.
Then huddled in a narrow compass,
horses and men woro pilod promiscu-
ously. At tho highest point of tho
ridgo lay Custer, surroundod by a
chosen band. Hero wore his two
brothers and his nephew, Mr. Reed,
Cols. Yates and Cooko, and Captain
Smith, all lying in a circle of a few

yards, their horses besido them. Here
behind Yates' company the lust stand
bad boon made, and hero one after an-

other of these last survivors pf Custer's
fivo companies had met thoir death.
Thocompanie had successively thrown
themselves across the path of the ad-

vancing enemy, and had boon annihila-

ted. Not a man bus oscaped to tell
the talo, but it was inscribed on the
surface of tho barren hills in a lan-

guage moro eloquent than words. Two
hundrod and sixty-on- bodies havo
boon buried from Custer's and Reno's
commands. Tho lust ono lound was
that of Mr. Kollogg, correspondent of
tho Bismark TrSiune, and also, I

tho Now York Herald. ,

Tho following are tho uainus qf the
officers whoso remains are recognized :

Ucnoral Coster, Colonel Koogli, Col-

onel Yatos, Colonel Custer, Colonel
Cooko, Captain Smith, Lieut. Mcin-

tosh, Lieut. Calhoun, Lieut Uodgoson,
and Lieut. Jtoilly. All of thoso belong
to the Seventh Cuvalry. Lieut. Crit-

tenden of tho Twentieth Infantry was
serving temporarily with the

Licuts. .Porter, Sturgos, and
Harrington, and Assistant Surgeon
Lord are reported missing, as thoir re
mains were not rocogmr.ua ; uut more
is small ground to bono that any of
inom surviveu, us ii is ouviuua u
tho troops were completely surround
ed by a lurce of ten times thoir
number. i

At Work. Hon. Wm. McCiellund,

Chairman of ths Democratic State

Committee, has our thanks for a pam-

phlet copy of tho proceedings of tho

Democratic State Convention, contain-

ing tho names of tho electoral ticket,
and the nnmca of the members of tho

State Central Committee, together
with their postofilco address. Now,

let tho Chairman of every County
Committee in tho State furnish Cup-tai-

McClelland the name m! post-

ofilco address of their respective Coun

ty Committee, and they all will bo

ready to open tho campaign for Tilden,
Hendricks and reform. All commu-

nications intended for the Democratic
Stuto Committee, should bo addressed

to "Lock Box No. 40, Harrisbnrg, Pa."

It is evident from tho manner in which

our Chairman starts out that ho is go

ing to wage an aggressive campaign
and thereby make our victory doubly
sure. Now, lot every Democrat put

bis Bhouldcr to the wheel from this

until Novombor, and wo will guuran

tee that every publio plunderer will

got his walking papers ulVor tho 4th

ot March next.' "

Another Oviiuioaiid. Tho Cam

cron machine ,iias been put lo work

Hon. David Heed, United Slates Dis-

trict Attorney, at Pittsburg, has been

romoved, and II. II. McCormick of that

city, appointed in his slend. It will

bo recollected that after tho death ol

Mr. Swoopo, this same MeCortuivk was

appointed by th President, but the
President withdrew his name and sent
Mr. Reed's to tho Senato and ho was
coiifiiined. It appears that Rood has
not boon pliable) enough lor tho "crook,

od whisky ring," and ho was, besides,

a littlo too Itlaincish for powers that
now bold sway at Washington. So

lot thoso who are dissatisfied with the
way things turned up at Cincinnati
take enro how thoy let their tongues

Ominous. Tho Conluntiial 1'rosi

dential campaign has opened grandly
all over the country for Tilden and

Hondrieks. Stales Senator
Lyman Trumbull and ex Gov. John
L. Palmer, heretofore bright and shin
ing lights in the Radical camp in Ill-

inois, havo both volunteered to tnko
tho stump for tho Democratic noniU

nces. That Slate contulus no abler
m.tt 'I hnc Imvn IttvilAti tuilh limit

.'
party becau so of its corrupt rulo and
ruin policy, nnd advocate (ho 'election
ot Tildon nnd Hendricks becanso they
know that they will not bo controlled
by trader post and "crooked whisky"
agents, and will institute a true reform
in tho government, i ... .

Govkinoiujhii'I. Tho nominees of
tho Democrntlo party, Samuel J, Til-

den, of Now York, and Thos,,A, Hon

drieks, of Indiana, aro Governors of
their respective Slates, and tha Cam

eron nominee for President, Ruther-

ford B. Hayes, of Ohio, holds tho samo

position in his Stale. It appears that
tha Gubernatorial chair is a kind of
stepping stone by which to rcuoh tho
Presidential chair. Oov. llartranft, al

though In tho field, was scalped by tho
Winnebago Indians, and salted down
for another occasion, ,, , ,.

, i.u .... J...I- - i , ,( i

Tho distressed wife ot tha bravo Gen.

George A. Cuslar; who was sent to
the front to be murdered by lh In
dians, is a daughter of U. S. Senator
Chriatiancy, of Michigan, aud is said

to be one of ths noblest and most
amiable women that has ovor mingled
in Washington society within the past
fifteen years. 0 nope Congress will

Uivestiguta) tho (nurder ot this nublo

leader ami bis bravo men.

Ths man who votes tor Hayes anil
Cameron in November x.t, voles I,ot
a continuation of Iks crooked ways ot
Grant, Belknap, Babcock A Co.

Continued from first pin)?

stood to reflect on thoChaii for favoriti-
sm, and ho was called to order by the
Chair, and directed to tnko his sent.

I"J XAKIN9 A STIAliltrr issue.

llr. 'Doinhi ime. Vald ho right hero
proposed to make a straight issue
-eon luird and toll Woney. Ap-

plause: By that wo will stand or lull.

If you wnnt soil money glvo your votes
to its most distinguished advocate ; but
if yon want to give us any show to
entry the bard money Stales stand by

thephitformuspi'csentod. Ai)lauHO.

This is a compromise In winch the
Kast has yielded so much as to have
already elicited strong protests, num-

erously signed by Ihe J.ustern State.,
On this wo stand or fall- ,- You' adopt
tho amendment of I ho gentleman trout
Ohio, then good-b- y our hopes.-- - 'The
oomtuilloo's report, however, gives us

n living ohancu of success. In con-

clusion, he demanded thu call of States
on tho nueslion.

Mr. Voorlioes of Indiana took the
ilultorui. Hu suid Mr. Dorslwimer's

ibhiio was a false issue us slated by him.

There is no ismio bore of hard or soil
money. Thoy were all in favor of

as soon as healthfully prac
ticable. Whoever ,desnvB it curlier
desitos it for some private improper
purpose.'.' Ho earnestly opposud uny
attempt at forced resumption.. The
law had been in force two years, nnd
tho country is two per cout. further
from a gold slandurd than it was when
tho law was passed. Natural laws, il

lourislution is not unwise, will soon cov
er tho twolvo per cent, gap between
gold and papor. Lot us leave tho ques-
tion to these natural laws. Referring
to Mr. Dorshoitner, ho said tho West
had followed tho lead of New York too
long already, and it .was now timo to
assert tno power ol; tiie mignty vt est.
applause.

Mr. Watterson ui Kentucky urged
tho policy of supporting the cuinmit-teo'- s

report signed by twenty-nin- of
its members ufter careful considera-
tion, und showed tho impolicy of over
turning that report by .tho action of
tno uonvenuon in us condition ui ex-

citement. Stand by' the .thirty-tw-

and not by tho eight who have intro-
duced hero this dangerous question.
He movort tho previous question.

THE ISSUE BKTTU:l.

Ahti,.,;rf .i v..

curred, many delegates asking to l,

hoard and one from Pennsylvania bit,
law uiid insisting

onliodomofdelul?. , ;..
Mr. Abbott of New Jersey asked a

division of tho question. He was in
favor of tho motion to strike out but
was opposed to inserting what was
proposed, lor ho was for hard money.

, '1 ho previous question was sucoudud.
Mr. Jioolitllo umdo a lew remarks

amid much disorder, in which hu said
victory or death depended on Ihe ques-
tion now beforo the Couveulion, nnd
bo desired to move an amendment to
the pending amendment.

Mr. t ut nt jNow Xoik (luniuiidod a
vote by Stales on the main question,
which, having boon divided, was first
stalod on the motion to strike out.

Mr. Doolillle moved to adjourn. Al
lust nn attempt was inado to call the
roll, but the disorder was so great Hint
tho dologutcs ooold not hear enough
to undurstund the question. A lexun
dclugulu moved lo tk-u-r the .galleries;
but, as the I. hair did not put the ques-
tion, he evidently did not understand
it, and tho excitement was long con-

tinued, wilh unceasing force ami vio-

lence, a dozon gentlemen spoakitig at
once, Poausylvaiiiu hery retired lor
consultation.

Mr. Jiurch of Tonnosseu w unfed to
know if the vote to strike out should
prevail, and if the Convention failed to
insert tbepropoHod substitute, tho struct
would ho lo leavo tho resumption ai t
to stand as it is, and tho Chair answered

tho affirmative. Mr. llurch then
wanted lo know whethor any parlia-
mentary ledgerdomain could then cheat
tho Convuuliou out of tho opportunity
to havo a sqnure vote on the minority

...report. :

The States were boro called, nnd nil
voted "No" except tho billowing : Illi
nois nuos, its; Iowa, 4; iiausuH, IU ;

Kentucky, U ; Indiana (under the unit
rulo), CO; Michigan, 6; Missouri, ;

Ohio, 25 j Tennessee, 24 ; Virginia, 1 ;

West Vii'Kinin, 111; Pennsylvania (un
der thoruUO.bS. Tho Chair announced
the vole; 1 cos, 21U j nays, 61.). So
the amendment was rejoetod. .

Till I'LATPOKaf AIlliPTIII.
' During tho call tho Chuirntatcd that

in the onliis1on preceding the call ho
changed his ruling, and tho pending
question was not divided ; thcrvfbro
the pending question was in tact noon
Mr. Kwlng's motion, both tostrikoout
and Insert.

Mr. Doolittlo1 rend fln 'amendment
which to nrolvisc. nrovltl
ing that any ktw substituted for tho
rouoal ot tho resumption art shall pro
vide only for vory gradual resumption,

i ll t lisir stated that nnncrt lie op
eration ot the previous qnestion no
amcnamoni was in onier, nnu mo pcnii
ing quoslion now wns upon tho atlop.
tion of the eommittcc's report. '

Tho roll was called, and the only
noi'nuve vole wero Illinois;!, lona

Knnsas 0, Michnraii 1. Missouri 8.

Virginia 1, West Virginia 10, Indiana1
on .i.i .....:.. .1.... .1o, 'iiuniiiaii nulling iihiv lie--

votel in tho negative becanso they did
not approve of tho financial plank ),

Ohio 20. '
Bofors the vote was announced com-

plaint was mads by delegates on tho
platform. Mr. Jaoobs of Hrooklyn
was stiocially named as out of place

Chair. ' 'near the
The President directed that nil not

ontitlod to seals on the plntfiirm lenvo
it. ' '

The Chair then announced tho voto
yeas, 051 ; nays, 83, and tho report

of tho Platform Comlnillco wasadoptcd.
Mr. Doolittlo moved to reconsider

tho vote by which tho report was adopt-
ed, in order to fnoorporato a proposi-
tion, which ho read, In favor of silver
as a legal tender ns well as gold, anil
the restoration of tho doublo stnndanl
of gold and silver nt a lust respective
valuation ; this was follower) by his
iormer proposition in favor ol gradual
resumption only.

Mr. MoLnnt of Maryland moved
that tho motion lo roeonsidor be tabled,
and In tho midst of calls for n vote hv
States tho Chair announced it carried.

Mr. Hntehins moved that the vote
in favor of the platform bo made nnnn-imoii-

and assigned his fivo minutes
for debate to Mr. Cox ol New York,
who, however, was interrupted by calls
of "Ordor;'' and, amid grentcountnslon,
was compelled to take Iris sent un-

heard. .

NOM1NATINO) rAKIIItlTU.' " '

Mr. McLano moved to nominate can-
didates for President. Adopted.

Tbo roll of Stales was called, and
whon Delaware was reached, Mr.
Whitcliy took tho plattorm and nomi-
nated '1 hmus Francis liavanl fclicei-s-

whom ho eulogised in glowing tcrum
on a'uimovi ituu nii.iesiiiuii mm eiuie- -

mnn. Anplanscl ,
' Mr. Williams nr Indinna presented

tho nnmo of Gov. Thomas A. Hendricks
of Indianai ' Great applause. He
sntd thoro was no 'flro in his roar.
With him 'thoy would carry Indiana
by 20,000 majority.

Mr. Fuller of Illinois seconded Hen
drick's nomination oloquontly and forci-
bly. . ......

Mr. Campbell of Tennesson, by in
struction oi tut uonvaiuion, also sec
onded the nomination or Gov.'. Hon
dricks, antler whose lead Tsnneaseo
felt more confident ol success than r

any other.
Mr. Abbott of Now Jersey presented

Joel Parker's nam In a rimrintf sneeeh.
)Vhon iJow Yotk was called there

was great oxcuomont, cheers, waving
of fans. fcc. Senator Kornan expressed

his sympathy with all that had been
said of the gentlemen already present-
ed hero, bhl proceeded to urge the nomi-

nation of Gov. Tilden who was suro of
siicnoBs in tho oouiinfj contest. Mr.
Tildua ' nnmo was rtfomved with groat
ohoors.

John Kelly of Kow York next took
tho platform, and attempt was made
to hiss him down.

A delegate There seems to bo some
geeso in tho hall. Criesof "Clear the
galleries." With Kelley's first

complete, order was restored, un-

til some ono iniiile tho point that he
whs out of ordersililcss ho intended lo
second Tildeu's Humiliation. Thou en-

sued a scene ot confusion with hisses
and calls lor 'jKellv I". "Kelly I" -

Mr. Hiilehiiis ol Missouri 'Insisted
upon oilier. Ho expected to voto for
TildcBj but Kelly was entitled to be
heard.-

A delegutu from Kansas demanded
the "scotching" ot itic vipers wuo hiss.
Applause.

41 r. Kcriian urged a respectful hcur- -.. .. ,, : .

ngol Hetty, and llnaiiy uio cries n
Kellv. were ovuiwheluiini'

Mr. Kol'.y finally proceeded, urging
that tho nomination of a Wosturn can-

didate for President will soniiro Indi-

ana und Ohio iu October, but if thoy
lyeo Ihoso Slates then it would bo

to save New York in Novem-
ber. .,

Some one on llio platform interrupt-
ed, calling for three cheers for Tilden..

A delegate demanded bis expulsion,
mid tho Sergeant ijt-- rms proceeded to
eject It i in Inini lii seat.

Mr. Kelly persisted In his right to
tho floor until Le had finished, despite
tho efforts M inleiriipt him by culls of
timo, and tho failure of tho Chair to
cnlorc order.

Mr, l'loiirnoy of Virginia, Mr. Hum.
don cf Texas, and Mr. Smith of Wis-

consin seconded Mr. Tildeu's iioinina-lior- ..:.
Jlh Hwing of Ohio presented the

nisneoftho l,'nrmerStatesmiin William
Alen.

Mr. Clviiipr of l'eiitisylvania present- -

Gen. Winfield S. Hancock in glow-fo-

terms. '

(ton. llrento of Louisiana and Mr.
Sexton of 1'exas seconded tho nomina-
tion of Gen. Hancock.

Mr. Dooliltlo earnestly urged pru-

dence. He said ho did not behove they
count carry is ew torn in nuvummir
unless u.ey carneu inu.ana n yetyue,,

' 1,llWon ,!,vor?,, J,"n:
pricks, carry Indiana, and
ho Mr. Tdden oould not. . .

TH nusr BAM.oT,

A ballot being called for, the clerk
suddenly begun the calling of the roll.
The following is tho result ol tho first
ballot:
. .. t fl- -. l. nAUG! -
Tlnhn .dii.ll llnjard... 7

I'arkw.- .- - ' llUadnob
Alter the result of tho first ballot

was announced a motion to adjourn
was mado, hut did not attract thu au
tcntion of tho chair. ;

The second ballot w as then taken.
The aholo voto on tho second ballot
was 7.'1S : nooessarv to a choice, 402.

J More tho vole was alinoitneod Mis
souri asked if it was in order for her to
ehnngo her voto before tho result was
announced. Tho Chair rulod that it
was; Missouri asked for five minutes
for consultation. .

Tho tally clerks woro fully ten min
nlcs in comparinir their fiirures. Mean
lime Missouri changed it voto to 16

for Tilden. I t for Hendricks.
Six of tho Now Jersey delegates

claimed their iil'IiI lo cast thoir indi
vidual votes for Tildeu, urging that
tho resolution under which they acted
did not bind them beyond the first vote.
Tho Now Jersey Chairman contended
that ' ho alone hud the right to an-

nounce tho vote. '

Another Now Jorsey delegate asked
tho delegation leave to retire, insisting
upon the right ol individual voting.

ilr. Abbuttol Now Jersey said ho

hoped the Slate would consider tho
abandonment of Parkor as treachery.

The Chair Order.
The voto was announced 13 fur Par-

kor. i. ' '

I STII.DHN NOMINATMK'

Buforo tho voto was announced, Iowa
changed iu voto to SI) for Tilden and
2 for Hancock. Illinois changed to 24

for Tilden and 18 for Hondrieks.
A,Virginia delegate complained that

ho had been deprived of his individual
vole by tho announcement of the voto
by tho Chairman of tho delegation.
Twenty delegates wore on tho floor at
onco, all striving to ho hearJ.

North Carolina changed to 19 lor
Tilden aud 1 for Hancock.'.

Without wailing for tho announce-

ment from tho chair, the Convention
aroso and gave long and tumultuous
cheers. For ten minutes tho exclto-incu- t

and nois ulmont drowned the
mil 8io by thu bund, .. .

Various other Stulcs announced
changes amid great confusion, includ-

ing Delaware, solid fur Tilden.
moved In make il unanimous,

und finally tho vute was announced as
follows :

Whola Totoon aroond ballot M..Y:I9

to oho lea i
Tild.n had 4.14

llandriaba so
Allr-- ....,. 4

l'arkol 18

Ilanmrk 4S

SV"d
aaraia-- .. ...........

II
1

Indiana seconded Poiinsylvanin's mo
tion lo mnko tho nomination unani
mous, aud it was sdnotod. A motion
U adjourn until 10 o clock
was carried at c .u.

TIIII1D DAY'S rROCKKOIKOS.

St. Lotis. Juno 29. Tho Conven
tion wns called to order nt 10:20 A.M.
Tho interest in tho proceedings had
evidently greatly abated, nnd many
delegates had started lor home, leav

ing thoir alternates. Tho gallories
contained but few spectators. Prayer
was offered by His Kpiscopul Bishop,
Dr. liobertsou. Tho Chair announced
sovoral telegrams, which wvre rend,
ono from Hedulia, Mo., saying: 'Yo
II rod ono uundrvd gnus lor iililen, and
hopo Hendricks will bo the candidalos
for Anotlior was

from the Mayor ot Cincinnati
and others approving lha nomination
of Tilden. Ono from Jackson, Miss,,
idodiring tho State to tho ticket. Ono
from Mount Vernon, 111., saying: "The
nomination ol Tilden was received here
wilh great onthusiasm.'1 Many others
ot a similar character were received
endorsing tho platform and lint candi-
date.

Tho Chair announced that the next
busiuesK was tho nomination of a V

W hen Indiana was called
for Its nomination tha State was groov
ed with much enthusiasm. Indiana
lading to present a randidutu, some
one lixim bis seat in Illinois nomiuntcd
Hendricks, whon Mr. Mc I onald of In-

diana rose and said : . ,

!, SENATOR H'UUNAI.I'a HI'S C II.

Mil. CiiAtliilAii: Whenever wo find
ourselves brought lacs to lacs, with a
great responsibility, 1 know no means
of saving it excepting we tuko counsel
by our judgment and by our conscience.
Tho mission of the delegation from In-

diana in this Convention, so tar at least
as the nam of Gov. Hendricks is con-

cerned, endod yesterday, when ws had
lo struggle from Ihe timo the canvass
opened iu this eiiy nnlii it c!"d last
evening lo place him beforo the couu-tr- y

lor the office which, as much as
any man in all this broad land, bo was
qualified to fill. Tbo Convention taw
proper to docido othorwiso, and so far
at thai decision is concerned wo bow
lo tho will of the Convention.' Tho
Democracy of Indiana lias novor yot
Biiflbrcd iu flag to trail in tho dust, has
never lowered its standard to tho com-
mon enemy. Whether wo shall bo
able to comply with ths wishos or this
largo nnd most rospoctnblo assemblage
of Democrats in what wa may bo able
to jio in our ntflie on the coming cico

lion, is one of the questions o! thotulnro.
1 have ulrcudy slated that tho mission
ot I he delegation of Indiana, so fur as
thu luuno of Gov. Hondrieks is con-

corned, ended oil yestelduy evening.
o luivu no authority to suy to this

Convention that if it sues proper to
iliicu his liama upon tbo ticket, that
iu will accept it, Theroloro, wo do

not propose to place ourselves in any
Inlse position upon thnt subject. When
wo su thiil, Mr. ri'esiiicnt, wo do not
suy it because tbo ollluo of i

dent Is heiieath linn. It has been Hold
by men moro distinguished than ho
more known to history, und whoso
iiulriolism has illuiiiiiiutud sumo ol llio
liriglilest puges of hislory, uiid of tho
history of our own party. For myself,
Mr. President, I can only say that upon
thisqiiOHlion the Convention must tuko
the responsibility. - Loud and pro--

niged cboeri ng, and ones of Hendricks

SKI'ONOIMI 'J II K NOMINATION.

Mr. Woodson ot Missouri said: "1
feel exlremely gratified on this oc
casion Unit wo am told by the delegutu
n om imiiuiia tliut Ihe respoiisioiiuy
of placing Gov. Hendricks in nomina
tion lor the second office in the gill ol
llio American people has devolved upon
this Convention. Choiirs.l Tho Mis-

souri delegation havo Instructed Ino,
os llio represonlalivo ol this great
Slule, lo say that Missouri is a unit,
and wo believo tho enliro Democratic
party of America will bo n unit, in
support of Tilden nnd Hondrieks.
Cheers. And now, gentlemen, lot

ma say tins, place Samuel J. Tilden
u I ion llio ticket first, Thomus A. Hen
dricks next upplausu, and then in-

scribe upon your baniiur under these
tiumes retrenchment and rulorm, hon
est administration, and from Maine to
Laliloruiu our flag will flout In triumph
tioxt November. 1 Appluuse.l I sec- -

ond tho nomination of Gov.llendrioks,"
Applause.

Mr. Wallaco said rennsylvanin pro- -

suuted bur united deintind for Hen
dricks, and moved Lis nomination by
acclamation.

Mr. Steudmun of Ohio said his Slate
hud thought of offering thu numo of
Henry 11, 1 'ay lie, but they would not
present him in view of tho demand lor
Hendricks, and ho now seconded tho
motion to nominate Hendricks by ac

clamation.
Mr. Hardin of Missouri offered a res

olution that it is the duty of this Con-

vention to select for Viuo one who is

tho peer of the Presidential nomineo,
and, believing thut Gov. Hendricks is
that man, and that it is Ins duly to llio
party and country to servo, wo hereby
nominate him.

Mr. Brown ol Tennesscb seconded
Gov, Hendricks's nomination, and said
il would omiblu theiii to curry his Statu
liv riu.OOO.

A delegate insisted on finishing llio
cull of the roll, which proceeded umid
incut contusion. ,

Mr. Abhelt ol Now Jersey said Mr.

Hendricks wus not tho property of
Indiana, hut ol thu Democracy of the
nation, No Democrat iu tho land dare
refuse llio nomination of this Conven-
tion, and Gov. Hendricks will not- - He
renewed tho motion to busmmuI the
rnloh, Ui nominate by acclamation, but
it was lost.

A UNANIMOUS VOTE.

Gov. Hendricks wus then nominated
on thu first ballot by a unanimous voto.

VtatT 1Ui,i.ot. Cnaaartkut, Hoadrlcka, If;
.New York, llabdricka, 70 ; Palawan, llaodrioks
(I Ohio, lliiiidrieha, M, Hank I; UhoJa l.l.nd.
Ilendricka, 9 : Ponnaylvania, llandrir ka, 40 ! Tan.
naltra, llandrioka, XI ; Haulh Carolina, llandriuka
U, Oragou, llondrinka, 6 ; Talaa. Uaadrtoka, la;
North Carolina. Hvndrirka, III ; C oloradn, Han- -

drirka, S; Nrajamr, llandrh-ki- , IS : Caliromra,
lloadrioka, 11: Vrrraonl, Haadriaks IS; Vir
ginia, llaodiloki, J2: woat irgiata, llananoaa,
10 Nobraaka, llandriuka, S; Arkamaa, Ilea,
drlok. l'2t Wtffonaia, llrndrlcka, tn ; Nevada
llendrlaka, Si Mlaalrala,i, llaailrteka, Irti Mary,
land, ilvndrlaka, Iftt Maiaa, llandricba, 14

Kamal, llan , Ill ; llliaolt, llandrickl, 42;
Maataehnaatta, Headrlcki, S3; Iowa, llandrleka,
'12t Loalaiana, llandrieka, IS; kanloaky.

SI Naw llarapaibra, liaadrlaka, IS ;

llcislricka, 'i0 Aliaaourl, llandrieka, It;
Mlnnaaota, llandrleka, IS ; MiehlxaB, Hendrlekf,
12.

At the end of the roll Indians was
railed, when Mr. Williams arsso and
said: "Tho Indiana delegation aro
not authorised to say that Gov. s

will accept this nomination.
T'hey aro not authorised to any that
he will not accept it. Criesof "good,
good," and cheers.) We have no right
to do so, but, sir, in viow of this mighty
demonstration, tho delegation Irom In-

diana acquiesces ip the decision of this
Convention." lyoud cheers and cries
of "Good? Announce the vote,"

The Chair Order ; tho Socrolary
will announce the result of the vote.

The Clerk Tho announced voto is

as follows: Total number of voles
emit, 730.

The President Eight blanks.
Mr. Bell Yes, sir, 738 ; of which

ilr. Hendricks receives 730. Tre-

mendous cheering and waving of huts

joiin kki.i.y von th a ticket.
John Kolly of Now York then nroso

touddress the Convention. Applause,
and loud calls for "Kelly! Kelly Ho
proceeded to the platform amid loud
cheers, and said :

MS. CnilRNIN AN OKKT1.KMBX OP THS Cott- -

Tnnrto : Thara la no ntao holdings aaat la tfafa

Oonvaatlan wha baa worfcad Mora ptrawnoualy
again! Ilia aotainalioa of Kamual J. Tildaa than
oijielt. I did it Id tha foil ballaflhat It waa

for ni to oarrjr tha alaiHIoa with an Kaat-ar-

aandldala. I nca my etlnioa to thla
ylalardaj that tliia aoaiinallaa ahoald

bara gona to the Wralarn Slataa. The Convca-tlo- n

baa decided otberwiaa. I auhmlt tn.r opln-lo- a

to tha deelatoB of Ibia Coarentien oheara;
aail now that Mr. Tildaa la tha aandldala af aar
,arty, I promlaa awa, aod I tell job that I am

aaralila or working rheera, that thereia bo nan
la Ihla Conrontlon that will work harder for hia
election than myaelf. 1b lha aoarietins that I
had upon tliii uoeitiun, my Kind ran toward that
etn'iucnl, that itoneit, that upright itataamao af
Indiana. (Anplauaa. I heard bin twenty-tw-

yoara ago In Cengroea, and 1 cava walahad bla
ooam friiai that day to Ibia. Xa there as Indi-

vidual In thli whole oountry that ean aeaail tha
parity af that mane (Crtee 'Nol
oBa, and applaaaa. Therefore the aominalion
of Ihla Convention having been made, U Bow be-

come (lie duly of every fleutoerat la tha country
to nee hi beat endenvoro and exertiona to elect
bim. (Applauee.) I believa If that be dona ttere
can be na doubt vtpna that ifaealioa. Wa ahoald
now bury all our opinion tpilaue that wa en-

tertain In faror of the eandjdatee that were
to this Convention.

Ho proceeded with some comments
on the necessity tor a rhango in thu
National Administration through

snceoss, and was frequently
erected with applause.

Mr. llunna ol Indiana thanked thu.
Convention for its expressing a kindly
feeling toward his Htato. Her contost
had boon hard and bitter, but now tho
tomahawk was burled to rest forevor;
now let tho-ol- gnnrd of ths Democ-
racy oomo to tho front, Applauso.
lis continued In exhort to united effort
for success. .

Mr. Miller, of Nebraska offered a
resolution recommending to all future
Democratic Conventions not to adopt
ths rnlo, Cries of "No,"
and "Yes." - ' :

TnK NATIONAL COMM1TTKK.

Tho Chair said It was not in order
now, ns the next business was to call
tho roll of States for the National Com
mitted. '1 his wns done with the fol-

lowing result!
Alehtna, Walker !.. nrnggt Arkanw, John $.

Bonner r"nfornta, V. Jdcflopia Oolorada, B.
U. llughaai Vonuaoliout, WUIlam ll.llaraumi
Prlanare, Hohioaon Uickmaai Florida, tleneral
MeOalli Ueorgia. Oeorga Harney i Illlaale, Wm.
0. Hardy ladUna,Thoinaa folio i Iewe, M. M.
Haaj i Kaaaaa, i. U. Katoa; Kentucky, II. U.
Mrllrnry! Looialaaa, 11. T. Joaea i Mama, Ed.
bund Wilaoa ; Mlaaourl, Jobs U. I'raaal ; Mary
laad, 0. Peraey t Maaaachaaatta, ". Prlaea Mich-
igan, K. Taiatari Oragaa, John

hevada, Hobart P S. Keating; Nebraaka,
lleorga I.. Millar) Mlaaeaola, W L. Lorhraw;
Naw Vol, Abw i. Ilawtni Vlrglala, Sooan
A. C'nghlHi Now Mampihlra, A. W. Callaway;
Hliode bland, Nleholaa Van Slack Tenaeaaeo,
W n.nlM; South Carolina, .lama II. Ryan ;

Mlaalaalppl, Thai Berk ee let Vtrmonl, S. B.
Smalley Daw Jaraey, Mllaa Raw i Ohio, J aha 8.
Roaeeoni Penntylvaala, Wllllaaa LlaoUi

Wm. r. Vila; Went Vlrglala, Alaiaadar
Oampaall Taaaa, f, fl. Slaakdale.

Mr. Murphy of New York offered a
resolution of thanks to ths committee
on reception and tha cltlr.ona iT Hi
I jouls tor thoir generous liberality to the
members of the Convention. Adoptajd.

Mr. Brown of Tennessee ofTsrsd a
resoluUoti" appointing a committee of

Till two mi una SUM.

Mr. Wohbor of Miclilimn offered a
resolution recommending to future Na
tional Deniocrullc Uonveiillons to sooi- -

isb lbs s rule as unwise and
unnecessary, and that lbs Dialog bo re
quested to Instruct Ihuir future dele-
gates to this quoslion, and thut atten
tion be milled to Ibis suggestioo lor the
next Convention.

A Tennessee delegate moved lo table
tho resolution.

A volo wus tukon on this motion by
Hlales. California voted yes ; Colorado,
no; Kansas, II, yeas, 1 nay ; INuhraska,
no: Nevada, B yeas, 1 nay: New York,
nay j Now Jersey, yes j Oregon, 2 yeas,
4 nays ; I'eiiusvlvaula, voh, Tho voto
resulted yeu, nays, 3711, so ths
resolution wus not tubleil.

A resolution of thanks was moved
to President McClernand foi his ablo
and Impartial conduct ns President ol

thu Convention, and adopted with a
lew dissenting votes.

A resolution was otloretl requesting
the llocording Hecrolnry lo prepare an
official report of lha Convention, and
that the National Committee priut il.
A wed to.

.Mr. nuilley ol Vermont ofleretl a res
olution that the place of holding the
next JNitltniial Convention no lull to
the National Committee, and thnt tho
basis of representation bo the samo as
now.

Tho chair now stated the quoslion
on adopting tho resolution rulativo to
tho two thirds rulo.

Mr. Wallaco asked a division of tho
question, omitting on tho first voto the
latter bull requesting tho Males to in
struct their delegatus on tho subject.
He wns lor this taller proposition, hut
not for instructions front this Conven
tion to its successor.

Tho Convention refused to divide
tho question, and the resolution was
adopted in whole.

Mr. Miller (Neb.) offered a resolu-
tion of thanks to Mr. Bell for his effici
ent services as Soerctury. Applause.
it was adopted.

Mr. Kornan said ho was directed by
tho Now York delegation to present
to tho .St. Louis local committuo tho

Iiortrnit of Mr. Tilden, which had boon
of the President's chair in

token oftheir appreciation of their at-
tention and hospitality.

At 12:30 p. m., on motion of Mr.
Williams of Indiana, tho Convention
adjourned.

TIIC BALLOTS FOB PRKHIUINT.

Tho followiuiiig are the ballots for
a candidate for President by Hlales,
the second ballot being given as finally
declared after the changes had been
made :

ffmat Balia.

III
LL1U..

Nei Vork--
Maaaarchnsotta
Ilhaoia.
California.
Mai no
Arkanaaa...
Colorado
Connoclioat- -a
Alabama
Iw.
Indian.-....- ..
Kaaaaa
tlawriciaw

Virrlnia
Naw Hampihiro...
Wrt V Irginiaw....
New Joraoy.M
Tfiaj
Varaont
Sooth Carolina..,..
RIuhIo Ivland
Miajonrt
W taoontio
Dtlawara.M
Tmnfac
Miutatippl ...
lfOBtaiaaa..w.M
Orrgua m.,- -n

Ohi
Honnaylvania
MiBnaautn
MarvUnd M......a
Florida.
North Carolina.....
Kea Lock

Nra.la -
Nbraikn....t..H..
Michigan- .-

Totol .............I03 H3 IIU.JIiH
'BBlB billot.

H B B

.
.. ."r::-- . flfflfl

It.w"fril.".r.. "IS'."...
MaaaaehwaelU..H....rt td
II llauM.....Mn..M.....M.. fs 16 ...
California... It ... .

Mala 14

Arkeaasa It

Coaaetlaul..ww.M.m... It
Alabama 1
luwa tt... I
ladiaas
Kan tl I ...
Ileer(la IS1 I ...
Viriiaia II1 1 4

Sew llaatBlre........... 10 - ...
Waal Vir,ala-.....,- .. IS
New Jaraey It
Teiaa Mi
Vermont.... .... le
Hauls Caraliaa........H I4;.
Rhode l.laud........ ...... ...
MIaoarl....H SO'

WiaMwels ......... ly I

Delaware ...w...........
Tenaeaeaa. ;S4 w
llialaaipplH 1A H
Loaifiaaa ; IS ... M
Oraeaa... t ...
Ohie. . ... 44
Paaaaylvaaia . ... it
Miaaaaota IS ... ,. M
Maryland.- .-. ......... 14 I
Honda s .
Sorlb Candiaa to
Kealaaky 14
Nevada 4
Nearaaha.......m.mH....m... S .. ...
Michigan 10 I:

Totall D M H U M

'Missouri cant 19 votes on the first
ballot lor II road head, and .Nevada cast
i votes on the second ballot Ibr.Tbur-mon- .

THK VOTI ON Till PLATroaal.
Tho following is tho vote by Hlates

on tbo motion to adopt Kwing'a sub-

stitute for tho currency plauk :

tsab.
Illinois ...... IS Ohio to
ladiana ....... ......... til fenaeylvaale......... eJ
loaa Tenneeeoe 14
Kaaaaa 10 Vlrglala I

Kentucky..., 14 Wait Vlrfiaia IS
........ a

S Total IIS
vara.
M Mionri tt
II Nebraaka s

........ It Nevada.............. S

......... t Naw UamBahlra..... IS
12 NewJereey IS

S frwYork TS

......... S nank Careliaa t...... It Okie....... .., IS
II Or.joa . t
17 Khede Mead t....... IS Ho.ik Careliaa...... 14

....... m 14 Taxaa IS
It Vermaat IS
IS Vlrlala tl
17 Wlaoonala.......... tt....... IS
It Total tit

Michigan
Mlaaourl...

Alabama
Arkanaaa ...,
Callmrala...
Oukirade
Coaneetieat....
!rlaware .,
Florida
Ilovritia
lllinola ......
Iowa
LoalaMaa ..
Maiaa ........
Marylaad..,,

MlekigMl
alieneeou.,,,.
atiMieeippi...

Katiikr TuiN The excuse for tho
uhsonce ot "tho Government" at tbo
Centennial on the 4th, by the friends
of tho President, is vory thin. When
telegraphed for by his bultios In Phil
adelphia lo come to tho celebration,
"the Government" answered, "It's too
hot." Woll, George W. Childs, A.J.
Droxel, llishop Simpson and llorio,
should hVo hastened to Washington
and helped, to "cool off" their mutual
friend, for fear hj will be nnablo lo
make Long Hrnnoh after Congress ad
journs.

Unnorsl Custar, although tuhptenacd
as an important witness in the Bel

knap impeachment case, will hot an-

swer whon called as a witness. Like
Uriah of old, he was placed in tho
front or the battjo. Tbo result is the
tamw, David and Grant are the vic-

tors, and to then belong the spoils.
Had CtTstar not testlfiod in the Bolknap
case, be would have been alive
But having exposed tho

baaineea under Grant and bit
brother, he waa made the victim ot
Sitting Bull, Grant 4 Co.'

OIIEAT EVENTS.

Wonderful things havo ocnurrod on

this Continent since our lust issue, two
weeks ago. Locally, thu Centennial
I ill was tho grandest display ever Wil-

li ossod In our country. Our Philips-bur-

neighbors wero visited by the
fire fiend again, a huge amount of

properly wus destroyed in the busi-

ness portion ol the borough. Ilello-font- o

wus overwhelmed wilh a storm
id wind, thunder, lightning und ruin,
buildings destroyed, streets flooded,

pavements washed away, und railroads,
and farms along Spring

Creek, and tho Dalit Kaglu greatly
damaged. Nationally tho massacre
of tho bravo (ion. Cuslar and his noble
band, In the Black Hills country, is a

calumiiy for which there can lie no

compensation. The Contciiiiiul, or
the World's Celebration, which cumo

off in Philadelphia on tho till inst.,

has no parallel in history, and will bo

so recorded. The absence ol tho Pres-

ident of the United States wus tho only
humiliating fouturo ubout it. Not less

than 73,000 porsons wero present from

all suctions of tho Globo to sco a live

President, but no such olllciul put in

an appearance. It was "too hut I"

ATckkiiili Htorii. A fearful r form
swept over Dubuque, Iowa, on the
4lh inst., carrying death and distriic
tion in its path. The village of liock-dalo- ,

twenty sttvun mitos from Duhiiquo,
buill in a ravine on a itrouin, was in-

undated at the dead hour of night,
while the storm wus raging and light-
ning flashing, by tho breaking away
of a mill dam some disttr.ee up the
stream. Kvury building in tho pluee
save tho mill wus carried down the
stream or moved irom its foundation.
After the storm had abated search was
mado and forty-tw- persons wore lound
missing. Ol this number nineteen
dead bodies of men, women nnd chil
dren woro picked tip along the st renin.
1 be scone, with the shrieks of women
and children in .the blackness of the
night, was heartrending. Search is
being mado for thoso still missing.
The railroad bridiro at that place wus
curried away and the rond was uiado
impassalile. All the railroads buvo
suffered with washouts, itockdale was
a small place of about 200 inhabitants.
It was builtupon a creek and contained
a post ofiico, hotel, stores and other
structures. Tho rain fell in a solid
body for three hours, and tho stream
rose to the sixe ol a river.

Kbku SArt. l.ieut. Fred (irant be-

long to llio unfortunate Seventh Cav-

alry regiment which encountered Sil
ting Bull, nnd fared so badly under
Custor, at Dig Horn rivor, on tho 25lh
of Juuo. A Washington dinpateh says :

"It is hoi truo, as has been general
ly supiKMod, that I.ieut. Fred Grant
an oftlecr of tho Seventh Cavalry, was
with his command in the liidiun tight.
I.ieut. Fred is in Washint;ton, a resi-

dent of tho Kxecutive Manxion, la-

menting that his father's services dur-
ing the war do not protect him front
tho censure of the independent nress.
Throe of Fred's elannniates already till
soldiers' graves, having fallen by bul
lets shot Irom tho latest improved arms
furnished hv the Peace Commission.
and the President's oldest son has no
desire to share such glory fur many
years to oomo.

Filliu at Last. Senator Morrill,
of Maine, bas finally accepted the post
of Secretary of the Treasury, offered
him by tiruut, Itubcock fc Co. Tho
Governor of Waitio has tendered tho
vacant Senatornliip lo the sick man
lilaine and he accepts. What a joko
it will bo on this whole gang of trader
post politicians, if tho Democrats carry
Maine in September. It looks that
way now, and unless Grant's whole ad-

ministration is thrown into the breech,
Radicalism will be wound up even
away "down east."

IIavich ino. lhoro aro man peo-

ple inquiring who Hayes is. Keep
quiut brethren, you will all find out
who he is long beforo tbo November
election.. It cost two millions in gold
to elect him Governor ot Ohio last full

If it will require a corresponding
amount to carry tho electoral voles to
mako him President, you may inako
up your minds to give liberally and
often, as yon will be waited ujion early
in the morning and into in tho ovoning.
The colored troops fight bravely.

Governor Hayes, the itadical candi
date for President, is a salary and back
iay grauDor. now is that tor a ro-

omier T

Jlcir (Ivfrtisrrarnts.

OTK LOST.N
All poraont are hereby eantionoj ara in it

negotiating for a certain nroutaorynutn gtren by
Samnel Caldwell, )r, ana drawn to my order
dated about Ieeealer, 1874, and duo abool tbo
1ft of Jnno. I H71. ealllnc for J. Th la note has
boon loet or itolen, and not baring roooirod r al-

oe for the samo, I will proaemio any ono offer iog
to nefotiato It. DAVID W1THKK0W.

flow Millport. July 11, 1971-3-

QAUTION- -.
All parsons aro hemliy noli fled not to aero

tiate for a orrtain premieory note giron by me to
John A. Porter, dated tho Mb day of Febrnrry,
irio, one on moo, ha alter data, and oalling fur
thirty do Ian. As I hao novor roeeired
raluo for tba anno, f an determined not to pay
tbo MM aniens eoapellod by law,

DAN1KL RUHR.
Uillinfham, July It, I H7A.lt

C AUTION.- -

All perw.na are berohy ran tinned aalnt nur- -

ehasing or In any way medging with tho fallow
ing pmpeity now in tbo poaiosaion or K. R.
Rose, of Mewbnrg beroneh, ris : Ona bnT. I

el of harneoa, I aleigh, I bay eelt one year old.
organ, 1 sewing machine, 1 falarh man, as the

aamo waa pntrbasod by ma at Com table's nolo.
aad la left with bim on loan ooly, tnbiert to my
order at any timo, LAA0 MARKLV.

llM, July iz, I97f It

fOll 8AI.K.

Tlia waaerelSBaal will Mil at iirivate aala all
leal traet a, pareel af laael ellaate la Uvoalar
towaahi,, ClearSaM aaaat;, Pa., wllkla a akarl
dlttaaaa ef tha Tvreaa a Clra.l l R. R ua
adjolalaf laBda al Kobert Uadana and etaerr,
aaot Ia.,w aa the Jaoob D. Uearkart kit. The
aid traet eaatalalat SS aeraa eaure ar lea,, with

Iwa valaa at valaable aaal taereaa, haa akaat Stl
aeraa Bleared, aad la tha hey la a larra body af
aaal akaut baln davetosad. Will ba aultl law aad
apna aaay taraaa. rar partlealara, apply lo

DAVID l. KKKE
ClearleM, Pa., Jala It, HIS.

cAUTION.- -.

All peraona ara herebv eautianad aaraiaal nar- -

ehaalai ar la Bay way aeddlla wilh tha Mlow-l-

pr..i,eny Bow la law poaaaaeiea wT Joeeph
Kias, of Uaataa tawaahip, vlat Uaa pair twla
aleda, I two borta wa(oa, I fray haraaa, I bay
ilallioa, I black koree, t aata baraaia, I ko(a, 1
baalloa etavaa, I aoak alava aad Silaraa. eat af
okalna, (raba, eaat baoka. ahaval, I eat blaok- -

alia uole, lot ar Iroa, ereea eat raw, 4 aeraa
potato.!, a. tha aarae waa aateheeed by aa al
Sherlire aala aa the (th atialy, Bad la tall la the
poaaaealaB at Mrs. Kfefc rab)aat ta aar ardar al
oviiaaa. vllA rlLEN CUHY KLI 4 CO.
Paaaald, July II, II74 JI.

(JAUTIOJS.
AM pilBlBa ara kareby aaatloae4 aaalaat

aarahaatai ar la aay anaeer Bieddllaf wllk the
lollawlai aropwty saw Is the swaaaaalua af Jaa
1. Bawdetlla, af Ball lawaabip, art! Twa

alaak, table, pariar ataad, 4 bade aad
baddiat tat at ebairt. 1st af aaipal, 1 aalrrae, I
alab. I aaak atatva. labia. I has kana. 1 saddle. I
(rar Bare aad aail, II aeraa at fraea, raft af
naiaav. aaaovBrar, ruaiB Bull, lag aaaal, I fray

ara, aawa. IS ebeep. I aata harwaaa. waaraw.
bead af yawag aallla, alee, 4 p(a, t eerea

wawaa, a aeraa rya. a aarae eau, B aeraa aara. 1

aero prtatoee, S aarae bweawbeat, I aalttaf awl,
I I of M aad apraada. The eVrefalBf properly
waa parabaaad by aia al Sharif a aala as Ihe
l?th day af Ja.a, UTS, aad It Ian la Uaa aoaaaa-rlo-

af Iba tald Saaderlla aobyaat ta aay order.
JOHN bU.NDLIN.

Caak, Jala It, Mre.lt. .

guv 3lUi'frtisiufni5.

JaTRAY- .-
Cain IrMpftulug on my trtnU na th

ot Jtiu Ut, ft larpv rin, iUm of U rKfa t M,
ftotj Mirk-- il "J. n." Tb owner ti rtutr t,

Ukit hi iu ftHftt or Ut otlf dlijMtMil ur M0i,.j
.itKtolow. JOHN I'. M ILI.KH,

Kuril, Jul; II, U7 It.

C AUTION.
' All per obi ftro fc.r.bjr 4Uil(iitu4 j.ltiH

purvliM.ug or In mnf mj Mf4 illug .u, a

Mli.w.i.0 propirljr. now la lb K,tU
Tliuuioi Kvfciif, of ChMt lun)tiii, tu- On,
gray bora, I oaJvoi, I nil ilnjlt hetru,
I wiin, I ilow, I harrow, I tbo r tit uw,s ,(
whMi, 4 acrM ry, urn, tytmr kiti. bi
ul I aloud, I aot eftaira. I atuk, MH,t

atova, I rown ituro, I book Uf, I al.lbfi yttHt

bj na ni fibufill 'a on U Iith dy uf JUM

U7fl, anJ kaa b left with lb mM Jtvauiiia
loan, lubjaot lo our onitr at any lima.

KUUST TIIUHKTON.
JOHN KVANK.

Wralovtr, July, 12, 1870 It.

NOT ICK.- -

All itarMna oonatrnttj ara btrabt n uti lei
that lb litiuranno bvrlnlir (.
latlog uutltr (ba rmdo m atyla ul lullunl A

Thuiupiun, baa boon Utaaulva4 by wututl ounwat,
Tha aaitl lJUsulutiuD l lko affw t fruta Juaa lit,

All builooaa will bvraaitor ! e.nJurtil
by John H. rulfurU. J. II. F(;LKOKIit

T, W. rilOMIWlN.
Cloarfioia, Junt It, W6-U- ,

TJAV

Cain Irotbaaalnf uD lha pratntaot uf tha na.
dart iftuaiit on or abuut iho tiii tt Juna. Inift,
inulay ouw, light rd oolur, wbila atrip alauf tba
bark, whiu apot la faoo, al tup of hnaj, ona

bit foot, and It alrout fight yoara old. Tha
owner will plaaae eoma forwt.rU, prvro prup-r- l,

piy abargoa and tako hfraway.or rb will ba
diapoiod of aa tlit law direct.

Gt.01l.JK 0. AUNOLnT""
Naw Millport, iuu 'il, 'It Al

IUM1AN8' COURT SALK.- -O
lb purauanoo of an order uf tha Onituo'

Court of ClaartWtd oooaty, thara will ba txmi
to publio aala, in tbo borough af Luio'iar City, u

Malwrdny, July ilt( lw.u,
at 1 u'olork p. m , tho folio wIdk pruparty, lata tba
oatato of Juaeph MeCollay, doo'd, to wit: All
to at ovrtaia tract or paraol u taod ailuato ib

towualnp, Cloar&ald ouuniy, Fa., daarribal m
folio wa : IJcKlnniot nt a ttoat tha ourtb-wn- t

oo roar uf aurvay In tha nam- - of nlal Prink
tbaooo ftoutb w wmi lift parobaa to hem-
lock tbauea aooth 40 degrt oaat 16H parvhai to
a kub ( tbraoo north M dagrtoa oaat 93 i

to atuno beapt tbrneo north 40 degrtaa waH In
to plan ot Seginniiif, eontuniof

in Ai;itha
ant. allowanea, having thorroa areettxl two dwll-in-

boa ), with nrceaaary outlyiliDRi, a
apriog of water, and n well, butb ar tho

and n largo hoarlng on hard. Tbo whula
property in good aomlilion, and a deilrabla fara
in ovary rafpoot.

lanna. in jtcr eoni. on tno nkiiig doat
of property, balaooo of o at oouflriaatiua
of aalt?,' in ono yoar, aad ) ii
two yoara. MeorH by bond and Bortgaga on tha
pranloaa. Purehaaor taboo clear of dower.

jcrv rA T I KKruiv.
Al.EX.

Jnno 21. 1871 3t. Kxacatori.

OWNSUIP BTATRMEST.- -T
Financial Hatanient of tb Bobool and Road

Fundi of Wallaaeton borough, Cloarfiald toualy.
Pa., for tbo yoar I7ft: Frfl'lt Camuman. liiiL
Troaiuror, la aooonat with Wallacoton borough ;

arnont r' pa.
To balaaca 4oplioaU of K72M M...'2! 04
To u u IsJft..........w. JjS
To SUto ajvnntftriation , II
lo ttewtoi iiom M j h

rJL!i
'cm.

By Order ear,olle4j.....a..... Tt
lly EioncratiuDa W TI
liy Plra per eonL to prompt 4 IV

By per rat. to Collector on tW.ftl 4 tl
By Treaanrer'a per eeaUgo.. 18 M
Dy balanea dne boroug h.........H. lHS IS

btrrrt ruin, ua.
To two doplloaU.. J0 71

By Orders eaacalled H tlC.i H
By CoHeotur,a par oeaUffe T 44
Ity Troaanrar'i per ocnUga 4 I!
By Kxonorationa to 4S

by balnnoo dm borottgb.....aMM....M.MW j H

9214 Tl

Wa, the aaderaimad Aodllora at Wallaratoa
boroafh, have examine! tba aeeouota of fred'k
C'amimaa, Ulatriot Traaaurar, and nnd them aa
above ataled. T. H. lli'LT,

N. (. Ml RB0W,
W.W.LVMAN,

vVallaeetoB, Juaa 18, ISTS It, Aadilon.

SherifTs Sale.
BT Tlrtoeofan aft'os VmHiHoi Krponn; Umel

of tbo Conrt of Common Pleas of
eonnty, nnd to no di roe ted, there will

be eipoeed to pnblie eate, al tbo Conrt Iloaia,
in tho boroagn of Clearfield, ol fiatnrday, tht
15th day of July,' ItiTfi, at o'clock, p. a.
tho following doaoribod real oatato, to witi

A oortain t raet of land sttaateln Pike township,
Clearfield oouoty, Pabonnded as follows t All
hickory on the bank of the Baaoehanna rirtr;
tbeoeo alung lino of land of Kiehard llumphrvy
sooth twenty-fiv- eeat twenty six perehos : theaes
sooth twenty east forty-fou- r perehee ; thonoe soeth
olerea oast one hundred and pert.be ie
stones along lino of Ooorge Tnah surrey ; theore
along line of land of William Caldwell aooth
eighty-thro- went eighty porobeg to a pott eornrr,
thence by llamphrey Williams' survef north tea
woat two hundrod aad eighty-thre- perches to a
oomaron the bank of tho mart thenoe down mid
rivor eighteen perches j thenee north serenty-oa- s

eaat thirty-tw- percbee ; tbenee north eighty ifht
oaat twenty two porcbea ; tbenoo sonth eighty-on-

fixtoea norchee : thenee south l
east fourteen porcbeo ; theneo south
oast fonrtoon porehos to plae of beginning,

ono hundred aad forty-on- e acres more or

leas, witb about ninety aertt oleared and ander
goiid oultiralioa. having therooa ercoted two eu
of form buildings, to wit t Oao large
frame hono about SOxtt feet, with kitchen at
Uched abont 4i24 foot, with large bank bare,
wagon abed, eorn erlb, wood house and other

Alao, another large frame heuae Mil
feet, two atorien high, with largo log bara Wii4
wot, nnu ouor outbaiidlnge exHtnected with

good orrhard of bearing fruit trees, spring ef
water, Ao. Baited, taken in txocution aad to be

sold aa tho property of Wm. H. Wagoner, aad
being for tht pare base noney due on said prvp
any.

I anna or Btn Tbo prion or tarn at which

the property ahall bo at nek off must be paid at
tho time of sale, or such other arrangeaenta
made na will bo approved, othorwiso ths property

HI bo Immediately put an and sold again at
tho oiponie and risk of tht person to whom U

was strath off, and who, ta eate of defieieney at
tueh ahall make good tht same, and it
op iaetantt will tho Deed ba presented in Cetit
for eon firm at ion nnloat tht money it aettally
paid to tht Sheriff.

W. R. McrilKKSOJl,
Snimrr'a Orrica, I tshnf.

Clearfield, Fa., Juae 14, 1874.

SherilT's Sale.
By virtue of sundrr writs of Fieri fitfint It--

surd outuf tho Court uf Common IMeas of
toonty, and to mt di reeled, there will bs

txpoeesl to put'lie aalo, at the Court I loa, it us
borough of Clrarfield, on Kalarday, the H i iJ
of July, ITR, at I o'clock p. m.; the fol-

lowing dtwribaMl real oetate, to wit:
All that eertoia traal or brtdy of bitomiass

oval lands situate, lying anl being in tbrlowalMP
of Woodwar.1, county of l 1, anJ State of

Pebnaylrenia, bounded and described aa fol

lows. Beginning at a maple, gine, aow float1
oornor. tommna oitrner of erininal aureeya in the
name of William Witter, Roland Brans ui
Samuel Rmlloet aortb U woet Ml peroha tn t
bemlook thenee north &J eaat 178 narehsa tt t
poet : tbeaot eonth Si degrees oast 111 perfbei U
a post i tbenoo eoath M weot 144 penhM to t
small rook oak : tbenee oouth M east Sillt pmhM
to a poet t tbenoo south M west 114 perehei ta a

post ; theur north 3$ west 1 perrhea tt a (tons i

tbenoo south 43 west ) porobet to a pntt ; tbrat
aooth 53 west 64) perrbee to a pott t thenee snath
31. oaat SI perrhea to a post ; thonnt aooth 51 w

W4 perohea to a whlto pint thenot north
west 114 ( perehoe to awhile oak t theacs

aortb M oast 113 aerobe to a pott i thnioe aertk

th west porebeo to a fallea bemlook t thro
ia aa tajteriy dirortioa of a email stream 4

perobot to a bomwek J tttnoo tf west Tt perebH

to a white oak stamp t thenot 43 west petvhei

tonpostf tfconoo north Ii wet 41 porebm let
posit thenot atwlb 4 west 163 perchM to

small hemloek ) I ben no tooth 33 oast 41 i peKhs

to a fallea hemlock tbenoe eouth M waat 11

lo a poet ; theao. north weat acroaa
ore. a. 1111 perohea ta a poatj theaee aortb

5.1 eaat IH3 Mrobea ta plaoe af beitiBBinK.
aiaa baadred aad aiae aeraa aaora or l'

aad bainf pane of thraa aavaral traeu ef kva
aarvayad aa warraau f ranted la llfa, fraafd
by tha CuojaaaawaalLh f Pennaylvaala, aae ta

Saiaael Kntllna. aae ta Rolaad Krana, and eat N

Wilh.aa Wl.lor, waieh part of traot alwva ar
arribod hara by di vera fed aoBveyaare aal
uearasoaa la law baooeM vaalad ia David

Oa tkia body af land Ibrra ara aereral laiprar.'
eatt Firet. koaaa fana. with aboai !

eleared, larfe hoaaa, bara, aad other oalbaildiaf
thereea arvetad.

Na. I. Tba Aleiaailer farai. with aboat '"'T
aeraa cleared, koaaa, bars, aad etbereatballeier'.

na. ma u. Phillip! farm, wilt aloai
aeraa etrared, lof howaa, log aUble, aad errtarl
thereoB.

Na. 4. Tba Theaua Diiaa farm, wllk tee
twenty aeraa Bleared, with aaaall bf koaaa aad

naaie taeraoa.
Na. I. Taa Joba falfard far a. wllk aboat fed!

acrat Bleared.
Na. S. Taa Jobs Lam fana. witb aboal ferlt-v-

aeraa alaared. tMaed, Ukaw ia i"""
and lob. aald aa tba property of Darid C. Haw

Taaaa ar fait-T- ba prlee or laai al ste
tba property Aail ba Mraek af atari bo f "
tba tlaaa ef aala, ar enrh ether arraafeaiaeli
aa WIS ba approved, atb.rwlaa tba prop"!
ba laaaadlalaly pal ap aad laid ataia al lb.
paaea aad rlak of tbo pweoa to wboaa II

atraok a, and who, la aaaa af delrlwy at
ahall make ..tod tha aaaa, anJ la

laalaaaa WiU the DwedT ba preaantad Is '"''
aoatmatloa aa lat taa aoaoy la arlaally p "
tha Sharif. W. R. MofllKH.'l'N.

Feaa-rr- 't Orrira, 1 Bbarii.

Claartald, Pt, Jane 14, 1ST. J


